SALADS

STARTERS
Grilled goat cheese

24

Salad with roasted bulgur V

32

Beef tartare

34

Summer salad V

32

Pierwszy Stopien’s appetizer V

23

Chicken salad

34

marinated beetroot/ pear jam/ arugula/
green olive/ macerated walnuts/ pomegranate
mushrooms, spring onions, homemade pickled
cucumbers, tuna, egg, parsley emulsion,
homemade mustard
vegan pate with dried tomatoes /
vegan pate with cranberries/
homemade pickles with chili and garlic/
homemade radish and cauliﬂower silage

broad bins/ cherry tomatoes/ pepper/
cucumber/ coriander/ mint/ lime emulsion
mixed lettuce/ melon/ strawberry/
marinated tofu/ cashews/
mint vinaigrette
mixed lettuce/ chicken breast/ chips
bacon/ cucumber/ tomato/ croutons/
capers/ Polish hard cheese/
yoghurt and garlic sauce

BURGERS

SOUPS
Homemade tomato soup with poured
dough

16

Cream of green peas
V
with mint

17

creme fraische/ parsley oil

blue cheese / roasted pumpkin

17
Soup of the day (monday - friday) /
Beef and chicken broth (saturday - sunday)

Pierwszy Stopien Burger

36

Vegan Burger V

34

beef entrecote 200g/ bacon/
cheddar cheese/ arugula/ tomato/
spicy home-made pickles/ conﬁt red
onion/ Mary Rose sauce/ mustard/
potato wedges with Marie Rose sauce
millet/ lentils/ dried tomato/ arugula/
tomato/ cucumber/ homemade
pickles/ conﬁt red onion/
vegan mayonnaise/ potato wedges

MAIN COURSES

FOR A GOOD END

Breaded oyster mushrooms V

36

Cod sirloin

45

tempura/ sweet potato fries/
vegan mayonnaise/ mixed lettuce/
cider vinaigrette
seasonal vegetables with tomato
and pepper salsa/ truffle potato

Chicken and vegetable shashlik

potatoes from the ﬁre/ mustard sauce/ creme
fraiche/ bacon/ traditional kimchi

39

Kashotto with pearl barley

36

Wholemeal Pappardelle

35

Duck breast

47

Goose dumplings

35

Dumplings with tofu and potatoes
in dough with nettle V

32

porcini mushrooms/ green beans/
Polish hard cheese
zucchini/ dried tomatoes/ oyster mushrooms/
wild garlic pesto/ Polish hard cheese
dumplings with baked apples, marjoram and
chilli/ wild broccoli/ carrot puree/ wine sauce
chanterelle sauce/ leek hay

conﬁt red onion/parsley oil

Cheese cake

18

Racuch with a gray renet

17

Ice-cream

16

Apple Pie V

17

cottage cheese/ mascarpone/ white
chocolate/ ﬂower petals/ strawberry coulis
vanilla sauce/ salty caramel/ fruit
crumble/ walnuts/
rhubarb and ginger jam
vanilla ice cream/ caramel sauce/
fruit mousse
Ingredients marked in green
can be purchased in our store.

- VEGETARIAN DISH

V - VEGAN DISH
V - YOU CAN CHOOSE

